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IT NORMAL SCHOOL
New and Interesting Feature* Tnkt

Place at Shippensburg Com-
mencement Exercises

Special to Tht Trier **

Shlppenehurg. Pa , June 2P> At
the Shippensburg Normal School the
IISIIil commencement nuif-al wis

held on Monday evening. The class
of 191t held a banquet and dance In
the Keddig hall The class day exer-
cises were held on Tuesday morning
At i o'clock Ihe class of I!> 12 held
their reunion and the march of the
classes followed, headed hv the Ship
pen Military band. This was a new
feature and was greatly enjoyed Miff
the inarch the alumni business moat*
Ing was held and the following olll-
cers were elected: President, J. M.
Reher: vice president, Raymond A
Mowary; secretary t Helen P. Wltajl
treasurer, Qulnn T Mickey.

The alumni entertainment was gl\en 1
by Miss Sara i,tincr. accompanied byl
Newell Albright, both of I lal rlshurg. I
After the entertainment a dance w is,

held, music being furnished h\ I'pde-
g rove's orchestra, of I larrlsburg,

on Wednesday morning the regular
eomnienceinent exercises w ere held. I
The honors were as follows: First, j
C. S. Rice: second, Ituth M Uronlnger, |
Margaret J, Houston and Kllxnhcth
Speads, A degree of Master of I'eda- I
gogy was conferred upon Miss Kinina
Vance The degrees of Bachelor of |
Pedagogy were conferred upon Miss

Kiln Hranlej and Ralph K. Heard.

The elsss of HH2, through Albert Gar- <

land, presented an Iron tlagpole to the '
school.

News Items of
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
lending.?William T. Haiti, a promi-

nent business man Of tills city, Is ex- |
hanstlng everj effort to ascertain who
ripped down a large American llag ;
that floated In front of his home.

Milhaiioy Ci(\. licorne llosklns, a
hrakeman, was crushed to death under
a train In the Tamaqua yards yes-
terday.

Hnxleton - Phot when mistaken for
e burglar when ho entered a burn to
rest, Joseph Kclner, 72 years old, had
nn arm amputated at the Miners' llos«
pit 01, A son of Rocco l.asKo did thi»
shooting and Is grief stricken,

PotUville,?The eighth annual re-
union'of the communicants of Schuyl-
\u25a0\vlll Classls of the Reformed church In
America was held at Tumbling Run !
yesterday. Ppward of I,orto persons
were In attenilance.

Reading.?At a meeting of the Rend-
ing Classls of Reformed Church hero
to-day plans were made for the es-
tablishment of a kindergarten and set-
tlement house along the lines of simi-
lar places 111 New York.

AMngton.? Walter K. McPermott,
of 3S:U 10 street, Philadelphia, Is In
the Ablngton Memorial Hospital, the
vertlhrae of his back being Injured,
McDermott, during the storm of Tues-
day night, tried lo save a building from
burning after it had been struck by i
lightning at Willow Grove. He cllmben '
to the roof with a tire extinguisher,
slipped nnd fell to the ground.

WEDDING OF LEMOYNE COUPLE THIS EVENING

\u25a0 «.: \ 'jp -\u25a0 "ftj

KAY MONO SAW YKU~ MISS ALMA I.I'KLHA TROSTLK

Miss Alma Trostle Will Be
Bride of Raymond Sawyer

l.emoyne, PH., June 2.V \u25a0 A very

pretty wedding will be solemnised this
evening nt S o'clock at the home of
Mr, .nul Mrs. .1. S. Trostle, along the
Suite road, when Ihelr daughter, Miss
AI11111 l.uella Trostle, will l>e united In
marriage to Raymond Sawyer, of l.e-
moyne, The ceremony will he per-
forineil hy the Rex. K I* Keen. pas-
tor of the I'nlteii Rvsngelteal Church.
The bride will he attended b\ Miss
Stella Pent* and ,1. Royd Trostle,
brother of the hrlde. will i e best num.
The wedding march will he plnyed hy
Miss Frances Sutton,

Mr Siiw) er Is chorister of the United
Kvanwelletil Church choir and treas-
urer of the men's Rlhle class, while
the hrlde Is the church organist, presl-
DI nt of the YOUHK People's Keystone
l.engue of t'hrlstlan Kndeavor, sccre-
turj of the Young People's Missionary
Society and connected with the Sunday
school work as teacher of the 10 I'lurl-
l>us I'ntlin class. Miss Trostle Is sec-
retary of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance I'nlon of Cumberland county.

Miss Trostle Is employed as seere-
tar> to Attorney Paul A. Kunkel, of
I lurrlshurg. and Mr. Sawyer hy K, J,
llarro, a well-known contractor of I.e.
moyne.

After nn expended wedding trip to
the eastern cities the young couple will
reside In l.emoyne,

M \ \ (GBR RESIGNS

Special to The Telfgraph
Hershey. Pa., June 25.?-Mrs. C, M.

Pentley, manager of the Y, \\\ C, A.
Cafeteria, has handed In her resigna-
tion, to take effect July 1. Mrs. Bent-
ley will enter Columbia Tlnlvorslty,
New York city, and will take up the
hlxhcr branches of her profession, ller
many friends at this place rcKrct her
departure.

novtiiiT «IOTTYH FAKM
Special to The I elcgraph

Plllsburg. Pa., June 25.?Calder
Smith, of Carrol township, purchased
from Ma Icon Oettys, of Harrlshurg,
tils large farm In Carrol township near
Stonj I:iiii school. Mr. Smith re-
cently sold his farm on the Gettysburg
road to (J. M. Keefer, of this place. ,i

Three Injured in Tuesday's
Storm at Mount Gretna
Speciol to The Telegraph

Mt Gretna, Pit., June 2f>. ? During
the heavy rainstorm on Tuesdaj after-
noon tr.any trees were broken down
by the wind and several struck by

! lightning. Two l.ancaster visitors, In
Iattendance at a picnic, wore stunned
j l>y lightning, while another was

I knocked Insensible hy a door blown
j off Its hinges hy the wind at the en-
trance to the park auditorium,

1 George R. Rtter and family, of 209
! Pine street, have returned home after
spending a few days at their cottage.

George A. Uoverter and family, of
IS2 Evergreen street, have opened
their cottage for the summer In the
Chautauqua grounds.

Mrs. John Adams and children nre
visiting Mrs Wliltmoyer In the Camp-
meetlng grounds.

Mrs. ilcorge lliitman and family,
along with Mrs, I.oyd and Miss Kan-
nle l.oyd, have opened their cottage,
the Chestnut Knol>, for the summer.

Mrs. Annie M. T>avls, of 204 North
Fourth street, has opened her cottage
for the summer.

Nelman Hooks, of t',2l Emerald
street, Is visiting Ills parents In the
Chautauqua grounds for a few days
before he goes to take up a position
In Kaglesmere,

FKSTIVAIiFOH H\l,l, Tlv\M

Special to The Telegraph
Plain, Ph., Juno 25.?The members

of the basehall club of this place are
making preparations to hold a cake-
walk and festival on Saturday even-
ing. A baseball game will he played
OR the athletic flelrl on Saturday aft-
ernoon between Hlaln and a visiting
team, possibly "the Blllottsburg club.

HOlt.lll I' \KM roll 8(17.">

Special to The Telegraph
Hlaln, Pa., June 86. ? Roy 11. Ma-

ker, a farmer of Jackson township,
bought the property of Mrs, Annie
Noacher, of North Carolina, through
her attorney, John Motter, of New

'! Hloomtleld, for $675, The property
j was formerly owned by the late lOze-
jUlnIi Mlnleh and Is located a mile
I north of this place.

Post Toasties
For That

Bedtime Snack
V ie kiddies something that is dainty
'i fi ? A jp"' and appetizing, don't they? And you want
Ifv/ to be sure that they have a food that is |

Vj>
- easily digested?one that will not disturb I

«j? their Bleep.
ffigtK V'/ H

/y i 6 ~ Post Toasties are surprisingly good at 5
Sny time-

fa * They are made of the hearts of the finest

ened and salted, rolled into thin, ribbony
A 'Jj (lakes and toasted to a crisp, golden brown.

l| ' .kl They have that indescribable flavour?-

-111 V
sweet and delicious, that so delights the taste.

Just pour from the package and add cream
and sugar, or sprinkle over fresh berries or

i
fruit "

\ yYI E.asy to serve and mighty good.

"The Memory Lingers"

DR. DIXON 6IVES A
nine TALK

Tellt What to Avoid and How to Go
About the Ordinary Things I

of DailyLife

Ptntf rnmmliwlnnw of Menlth Snm- I
uol O. lUxon Issisos h v ery timely warn- i
IIIK to the public IN his weekly IHIIIP-
tin. The doctor culls intention to the'
maimed anil Injured persons who have |
cause to i-otuentbor the Fourth of July j
every year and makes a plea for a 1
safe anil sane observance. I)r. Dixon j
says:

Thousands of small boys have been j
practicing an unwonted thrift for days |
p.'ist In order that thoy mav express:!
tbolr patriotism b,\ a prod leal expendi-
ture of their money on July I.

The State Department of Health is
also maKlnir Its preparations by order-
Inn a special supply of tetanus anti-
toxin In the effort to prevent . iscs ..f
lockjaw amonir these same small boys.

rhero arc n ureat many Krown-ups.who, ha vim; heen permitted to run the i
risk of blowltiß themselves up In their j
youth ami not having aucceedcd, be- '
J'ev e that their sons and Ihclr nelßh-Iburs should he Riven the same Rlorlous ipri\ licwe. This oxcons of nyinpatby 1should bo reserv ed for those children !who are unfortunate enoiiKh to lose !
their hands or their eyes or life Itself IIn I heir "celebration."

Last year Pennsylvania hail morel
accidents on the Fourth .if .lulv than I
any other State In the Union.' Nine j
deaths and ISS accidents were re-
ported for the day In this Common-

l wealth. In the entire United Statesthere were only 1.1 «S accidents and :!:?
deaths, so It Is evident from the mostcasual observation that Pennsylvania !
had far more than her uuota in this Idistressing ami unnecessary sacrltlce

I.et the municipal authorities dotheir part In preventing the barbaric
sacrifice by prohibiting the sale anduse of dangerous fireworks by provid-ing a sufficient amount of pleasurable
entertainment to make the dav a real
celebration for young and old.'

Business Place Is Struck
by Lightning at Sunbury j

Sfsint to Tht Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. June 26, ?A terrificthunderstorm, accompanied bv much

lightning, and hall as big us chest-
nuts, passed over Sunbury between S
and f» o'clock last night. Rain followedthe ,hail. It fell In sheets and the
wind blew a gale. Growing crops
were leveled, tlclds badly washed and
streets flooded. In the lower part of
the borough many cellars were Illicitwith water.

A bolt of lightning struck th N.. AV.
Trimble dyeing establishment in Mar-
ket street, In the heart of the town.
The (Ire department responded, brav e-
ly running Its apparatus through the
heaviest of the storm. To u man theywere drenched to the skin, but stuck
to their post, [.title damage was done
although there was a vivid display of
fireworks. Ihe stroke followed a rain
spout and spent Itself in the ground.
The tlamos were quickly extinguished.

v\ bile It lasted less than an hour,
the storm was one of the fiercest Inyears. Farmers to-day aserted that
thousands of dollars' worth of dam-
age Was done to growing crops In thisterritory.

MIDSI MMKH BKRVICFS

Serial to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa? June 25.?Midsummer

communion services will be held on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock in tlu>
St. Paul's Lutheran church in Mn<f
son township, In charge of the Rev.
J. C. Relghard, of this place. The
preparatory services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

WIIJL HOLD UNION PICNIC

Special la Tlir Telegraph
Dlllsburg, Pa., June 2G.?At the

meeting of committees from the var-
ious Sunday Schools of the town it was
decided to hold a union Sunday School
picnic at Williams Grove on Thurs-
day, July Ifl. Among the Sunday
Schools which will participate are the
Methodist, Calvary United Brethren,
Presbyterian, St. Paul's Lutheran. The
out of town Sunday Schools Invited
to Join are Wellsvllle Methodist,
Franklin, Franklin town Lutheran and
United Brethren and Arnold's United
United Evangelical.

KLICCTBI) MANAGKRS

Special la The Telegraph
Dlllsburg, Ph., June 25,?Prof. D.

B. Baker, teacher of the Dlllsburg
primary school, and Samuel McCreary
have been elected members of tho offi-
cial hoard of the Grangers' picnic
managers. Prof. Baker will have
charge of tho horticultural display
and Mr. McCreary will have charge
of the live stock exhibit of the annual
Grangers' picnic ut Williams Grove.

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL ICLKCTKD

Special to The Telegraph
Mershey, Pa., June 26. ?At. a meet-

ing of the Perry township school
board, held here, Professor 11. G.
Everett, of Lewlslmrg. Pa., was elect-
ed assistant principal of tho High
School. Professor Everett is a grad-
uate of Kuckncll Vnlvorslty, has the
degree of master of science and has
had three years of experience In high
school work. The vacancy was caused
by the resignation of Profesor O. p.
Butterwlck, who held the position sev-
eral years.

CLAMHAKKAT DUFFY'S PARK

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., June 25.?An old-

fashioned Rhode Island clambake was
held to-day at Duffy's Park, Just north
of town, the outing was highly
enjoyed by the many who attended
from all sections of this and adjacent
States. Donald r*. Duffy was the host,
and among the guest were men promi-
nent In all walks of life.

LITTIiKGIRL'S ARM BROKEN

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., June 25.

Jumping from tho chopbox and fulling
In her father's barn, caused Beulah,
the #-year-old daughter of Wilson
Baker, Boxbury, a hamlet two miles
west of this place, to break her right
arm between the wrist and elbow. Dr.
J. B. Hpangler, of Mechanlcsburg, at-
tended the child and reduced the frac-
ture.

DOLPHIN GOES TO NEW YORK

By Associated Press
Key West, Fla., June 25.?The U.

S. 8. Dolphin, with Hear Admiral
Fletcher and staff aboard to-day will
sail for New York from here. The
Dolphin arrived here yesterday for
coal and provisions. Admiral Fletcher
and staff will nroceed to Washington
from New York. ,

liny hrn- not slosr because prices art* lower, but brenusr qualities are bette*SZ«?_____ *

oMiny
Special Values in New and Attractive

Summer Merchandise
Will Be Here to Welcome Week-end Buyers

IN OUR JUNE SALE
c? 1 T

Summer Furnishings For Men
New Summer Millinery on Sale 10-morrow Easily Priced

Friday morning we slmll place on sale a new lot of all white, white ?J en ,'* Dress IVr-sl,. Sliirls SSe
\u25a0mil liluek, nml hlai-k unit while hat*. hi 11 litriie variety of heaiilll'ul new " '""Miner t mlrrw.-nr In tml-
sltii|>c» nml st>le«. with many sailor elVeels "?riKK'i". isriij mlx.it mill liliirk.

sre New \ ork's Inlol erase, lilnek velvet hata. liavlmt hlark velvet
? , , ~rn" «'r*'r *' "" alr.ea. :.'.>e

rriiw n ami narrow white »ntln lir.ni*. Another at.vie consists of white '>?'" * "orkliiit Shirts
aatln emwn mill liliirkvelvet brlitia, all nt %!!.??!! \u25a0 !, "" eolora .... -."><?

Hon * Unlv liumv, nil colurM . , liS'^t*
Our Usual Low Prices Men's Cotton Hoar, nil eolors.

Genuine Panama Hnta, a new 10l ot up-to-the-minute ahapea nt Men's Silk nml l\ 11111r<!'>.wkwi'rl'apeelnl prleea. .5,.
New lot of >Vblte tUnlnroj nml Towel Data. Men's Wash Tlra ir.e ?? for alie
Speelnt Table of l.mlies' I illrimmed lists 35c Men's Suspender* tlir'aml "tie
Special Table of Children's Trlmmril llala Men'* taps

trimmings W ,?£; -2S
New While t'oqne I'riitlirrs, Wings Flowers, Follnge anil Fruits, ill 'J 0> *' ' nilerwrnr '.'r,r

our usual low prlres. "">» shirts
"«>s suspenders . . ISVfee nml IBe

1 _.. ?? Hoys' Helta

Hosiery and Ribbed Undei- Ladies Summer Neckwear at h®j«' stm-kiugs, i«e, ami Jrie
wear For Women and Special Prices New Muslin Underwear For

... '"'ajlatone t ollars lu organdie. lawn. t
?? , .

Children ?
pique mm me,. j.v. Ladies and Children

Special Oriental t'ollnra, white anil v.? . ,
Millies- llo.e In; black and t-n .inr ailSTuff Sets tiT/'IT <l. ''lt> 7^
ssss «<> "7
I mil Ik Boot Hose, all enlors. . '"T "'it'^STVu-
Children's black am. tan hose .ilk' '« -ml ..HetUn. ' V-ah. Jm^'"
< lilldron'n Hone, nil rolor* ? ? ? t

" l.nillea* Pinner*. *pcHnl value*. 11V
< lilttlren'» !«llk Male Hour. all *J>l- Ladies' Readv-tn Wnnr l>ritut»rn Mill, 1n,.,.. eiJi-

nrn ;£*
x-duieb Kcaay-to-weal hrohlrry ,I,H | tuck«Mi ruiricH. 'j:>v

(*lill«lrrm'nU hlt«» Homs V2M nnil -oo Articles For Slimmpr lii»llt»n* skirt DrimorN 2."ir
InfniiU' llouts nil rtilorn ?jj® <;inul»i»»»i tnr<»i«» ' l.atllen* l\itloiter l»orkt»r ttntl Illooiiior
(htltlreit'ft Stick*, 10c. l»Mit» nnrt 2&v t.iiiKlnim V|inmSl lirnuors 05,.
I.ittllon* Hlliliod Vcntn. mictlnl, 5; # HHN f4«4e, Ift,.. nio nml UKe l.aitllrn' l,uw llu.Mt nml l.onu lll.»

l.ndlcn* 111 it 11« nnd fumy top rllibrd l.ntllen llunMnlou Apron*, special, i timet* nitIt Knrtcrn nttmliod. 25c
\c*t« l#Mit» nnd 2.*Vc . .. ...

25c l.ndlcn* Snnitnry Stippllc*, tuii lints
Indlt'M* Ciimfy I'ttl \ c*l*. !m! r\ 25c nt popnlnr priccn.

10c, 12He nnd 15r l.ntllc* i olnrcd Sntlnc Skirt* nt *pc- t'lilldrcn'n llrntvcrn,
l.ntllon* I'nlttn Suit* 25c «'Jnl price*. I0t», I2M|C, |,v, lllc nml 25ct Itlldrctr* 11 llilicd %c*t*, !

«
, I S, 25c t bUdrcn'* Skirt* -J.-,,.

10c, 12**c, 15c, 1l»c nnd 25c Sun lltiiuiet*
... 10c nnd 17c t hlldrcn'* GIMMI^

\tINNCM* Inlow Suit* 25c l.ndlc* IMnln mid Fancy White Chlltlren*n Crepe Hlooinem s'r.c
Infnntn* Wrapper*, 10c, 12ViiC nml 25e Apron* -5c Chlltlren'n linlckerliocker Drnner*.

Summer Notions of All Kinds p */n
bb °? '

Special Values in Children's
Titrend, *pooi \u25a0 ,u' jjc Pricec Keady-to-\Ar ear
Dnrnlnn Cotton, act 2 for .. 5c t hlldren'* Wn*h l)re**t'* 25c
rill*, pnek 2c, 5c nnd ltic IntTetn nnd Sntln Ribbon*, In nil t'ltlldreir* Ittnnpcr*, 50e vnltic, 25e
Safety IMn*. t»nrd ... 2e, 5e nnd lOc eolorn 5c to 25c Children'* Apron* 25c
Kunp Fnntenern, do*en s<* Moire Ribbon*, In nil color*. tuo Children** Unlit Hot Suit* ... 25c
ln*ldt*llrltltm,) nrd .... 10c nnd 25c speclnl vnltten 20c and 25c llitliyWhite DrcNNen 25c
leather llonhm ... sc, 10c nnd 25c tlnlr now TntYctn lllbbon*. In nil llnliy White Slip* . Use
Collar Support* »c, 5c and 10c colors 25c Baby Snetiuc* 25c

llook* nnd ICye*, card, Wn*li Ribbon*, In nil eolorn mid llaby llo«»tee* |oe to 25c
Ic, Jlc, 5e and 10c nldtli* . :ie, 4c, sc, 7e, 8c nnd 10c Baliy IIIIIN 5«. 25c

lire** Shield*, Kew IVrnlnn Rllibon*, 20e nnd 25c llnliy Shoe*
10c, 12M»e, 15c, 10c and 25c Xeu l'laltl Ribbon* 25c llaby Cup* ' 25c

Mutton*, nil *l*e* autl colors, 5c up New Romsn Stripe Ribbon* ... 25c Baby Sun lint* 25c
Nett TtttiKo and llrald IMn*, Colored Velvet Rlbhoim, 10c and 25c llnliy llnttle* loe to 25c

10c and 25c New Black \ civet Ribbon*, llaby \o\eltle* In large nnnortment,
Shell Catiod*, new ntylen. In bur- 5C and 25c 25c

rette* and comli*, etc., 10c and 25c

lc to 25c DEPARTMENT STOREl.mlies' nml children's Hose Sup-

i.adirs'' l
Hmi t hiiiircn's nlu.*"* Where Ever V Da V Is Bargain Day

"Bd 215 MARKET STREET OPP. COURTHOUSE

Enormous Crop of Peaches
in South Mountain Belt
Special to The Telegraph

Hiißerstovvn, Md., June 25. Tho

Maryland peach, celebrated for its

lusci'ousness. beauty and size, will be
In evidence this summer in great

abundance, as there will be a bumper
ctop all through the South Mountain
fruit belt and other sections of the

stae The Smlthsburg region alone

will produce between 600 and 800 car-
loads, or between 200,000 and 225,000
bushels, of peaches, and is expected to
yield a revenue to the growers of that

section of nearly as many dollars as

there are bushels of fruit. Besides the

mammoth peach crop, which growers

sav will be tho largest since 1899,
apples and other varieties of fruit will
bring an additional large revenue to

the growers.
The peach season will begin in about

live weeks, when tho early fruit will
In ready for the market. All of the

orchards on the mountain and above
the frost line are loaded with fruit,
which Is rapidly maturing.

ROBBERS AT FARMHOUSE

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Fa., Juno 25.?An

attempt was made to enter the home
of Howard Smith, who lives a short
distance east of Mechanlcsburg on the
Merkle farm, on Tuesday night. The
family had retired with the exception
of the farmhand, who returned home
about 10 o'clock. He was aroused by

a sound of some one trying to open

the kitchen door. Awakening the

members of the family, and procuring

,i revolver, they started downstairs.

The robbers wore working on the door

when a shot tired by the son of Mr.

Smith put them to flight, but not be-
fore several shots were lired at the

Smiths. This !*? the second unsuccess-

ful attempt to enter this home, as an
effort was made to force open a door
about two weeks ago.

PLASTERER DIES AT WORK

Sunbury, Pa., June 25.?John R.
Beiiew, 70 yell's old, died suddenly
here yesterday of heart trouble. He
was working at bis trade as a plas-
terer on a new house. Ho talked for

Hwhlle and seemed in tho best of
health, in a short time he sank to
the floor unconscious and died In a
few minutes. lie was a Civil War
veteran.

MASONS ON ANNUAL OUTING

Elizabethtown, Fa., June 25.?Be-
tween 500 nnd fiOO Masons from Dau-
phin and Lancaster counties to-day

attended tDo annual outing, coining in
special trains. Tho selection of a site
for another cottage to be built in
connection witli tho group on the site
was liiade.

A STOMACH TONIC
There Is a form of indigestion called

"atonic" dyspepsia. Atonic means
"lack of tone." It is probably the most
common form of indigestion, but not
much is heard about it because people
are inclined to group all forms of dys-
pepsia us "stomach trouble" and tho
doctors let It go at that.

Lack of tono In the digestive organs
means that the stomach is no longer
aide to do Its work as nature Intended.
The nerves that control it are weak,
the glands that supply the digestive
fluids are not working properly. Gas
on tho stomach, sour risings in the
throat and constipation result. The
eause of the trouble Is thin blood.
Stomach, nerves and glands are all de-
pendent on the blood and when It gets
thin and watery they are at once
weakened. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
act directly on tho blood and the first
response from the stomach Is a better
appetite, freedom from distress after
eating and an Increase In ambition and
energy generally. Try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills as a stomach tonic and see
how your general health Improves.

A diet book. "What to Eat and
How to Eat," will be sent free on re-
quest by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Every drug-
gist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.?

1 Advertisement.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg.?The death of Mrs.

Charles N. May occurred last evening

after a week's illness, due to a com-
plication of diseases. She was 47 years

old and was a lifelong resident of this
locality. Mrs. Muy was a member of
the First United Brethren Church and
is survived by her husband and one
son, Robert. No funeral arrangements
have been made at this time.

Strasburg.?George H. Heibeck, 6fi
years old. died yesterday after a long
illness. Ills wife, two children, three
sisters and a brother survive.

Waynesboro.?Mrs. Elizabeth Dear-
dorff died yesterday afternoon at the
home of her sister, Mrs. John Zady,
She was 81 years old and Is survived
by two children, Mrs. John M. Fried-
ley, of Nunnery, and A. H. Deardorff,
of Waynesboro, and three sisters. Mrs.
John Zady, Mrs. John J. Miller,
Waynesboro, and Mrs. John Miller,
Wlngerton.

Waynesboro. Mrs. Christina
Prltchard, 72 years old, wife of Harry
H. Prltchard and mother of Mrs. J. E.
Purdy, of Pen-Mar, died at her home
In Ripley, Ontario, Canada, June 18.

AUTO ANI)MOTORCYCLE COM/IDE

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Ja., June 25. W. R. Beck,
of Northumberland, and bis guest, J.
E. Houghton, of Washington, D. C.,
who were riding tandem on a motor-
cycyle, crashed into an automobile
driven by O. P. Rockefeller, a busi-
nesman, here yesterday. Both men
were thrown off and Beck was caught
under the front wheel of the automo-
bile. He suffered a sprained wrist and
Houghton a sprained ankle nnd several
ugly lacerations of the head.

New Barn Torn to Pieces
by Wind During Storm

Special to. The Telegraph
Jonestown, Pa., June 25.?During

the lioavy electric storm which passed
through this section last evening the
large barn on the farm of John F.
Walmer, nearly completed, was totally
destroyed by a tornado. The wood-
work was dashed to splinters and the
masonry torn apart. The carpenters
at work narrowly escaped with their
lives, taking refuge behind trees.

WlIJi BUILD MAV CHURCH

New Cumberland, Pa., June 25.
Work of tearing down the old Church
of God has been completed and ground
is bring excavated for tile new church.

f \

Aunt Sally's Advice
to Beauty Seekers |

*

K. C. K. says: "My skin becomes so
greasy every .summer, and this so at-
tracts dust and dirt, I have an awful
time keeping my face clean looking.
Can you suggest anything?" The
method mentioned in reply to Klolsu
will overcome this condition.

1). N. A. writes: "How ran 1 got rid
of crowsfeet and wrinkles about the
mouth corners?" Use a wash lotion
prepared by dissolving 1 o/.. powdered
saxolite in Vj pt- witch hazel. This
tightens the skin, dispersing tho
wrinkles, and its tonic effect is more
than temporary.

Elolse says: "My freckles are worse
than ever this year, made doubly con -

spielous by a pallid complexion. Is
there any cure?" Ask your druggist
for an ounce of meivollzed wax. apply
nightly like cold cream, removing in
the morning with warm water. As tho
wax gradually, harmlessly absorbs the
affected cuticle, not only will tho
freckles vanish, but the new and
younger skin which appears will havo
a healthy color.?Woman's Realm.

if FREE LIBRARY COUPON |H
Itg Imported Six Volume Sets

j Ip. Final Distribution by ,j

1 i HARfUSEBURG IHAtTELEGRAPH ;

Last Coupon June 30th l| |t |j|
ll\u25a1 DUMAS\u25a1 SHAKESPEARE f|§
I \u25a1HUGO \u25a1 DICKENS ffljj

HOW TO
Clip the Library Coupon and bring: or \u25a0end «n the Teleßrnpli offloe,

with the expense Item of »8e for the entire nix volume net of book* 1bis
nmount we i»k you to pay to cover the coat of transportntlon, U. S.
custom duties, handling. etc. If yon desire to have set sent by mall
or express, all charges prepaid, add ITc, or 11.15 lis all, and All In aaua
snd address below,

\u25a1 Check the Set You Want X
Name

Address -
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